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At first thought, I imaginedit to be a Clapper Rail's nest,but on seeing
the bird I quickly identified it as a King Rail (Rallus elegans). Its general resemblanceto the Virginia Rail, together with the cinnamonneck
and breast,and largesize,left no doubtin my mindasto the identification.
The nest was found on May 24, when it containedthirteen eggs. On
the next visit, one week later, fourteen eggswere observed. On June 14,
I commencedto take pictures,and was quite surprisedat the bird's fearlessness. Seven eggshatched between June 16 and 20. My next trip to
the nestwason the 21st,whenI foundseveneggsremaining,all punctured
and the contentsdrained by someanimal. The nest and remainingeggs
are now in the Brooklyn Museum, where I depositedthem.
It is interestingto note that the nest of a Virginia Rail was found not
sixty yards from that of the King Rail. Marsh Wrens and Red-winged
Blackbirds were also to be found nesting in closeproximity to the nest.-WM. J. HAMILTONJa., Ithaca, New York.

Nesting of Great Blue Heron in Boothbay, Maine.--In the spring
of 1924, Mr. Frederic O. Whitman of Boothbay, Maine, found a nesting
colonyof Great Blue Herons (Ardea herodiasherodias)which had been
reportedto us the year before,and for whichwe had unsuccessfully
hunted
late in the summerof 1923, after the birds had left.

The heronryis locatedin the woodsbetweenthe Knickerbockerponds

andtheBackriver
branchof theSheepscot
river,andisabouttwohundred
yards westward from the shore of the northern end of the ponds. Mr.

Whitman countedsixty-fivenestsof whichsurelyforty wereoccupiedin
1924. The bulky structuresare all in hardwoodtrees, most of them in
beeches,a few in the maples,and one in a birch. Not a singleone was
found in the pinesor other coniferoustrees,althoughthe heronrywas in
their very midst. On June 6, Mr. Whitman countedsixty-four young
birdspeeringoverthe edgesof the nests. On July 26, whenhe and I visited
the site together,nearly all the immatureheronscouldfly, and with the
old birds would leave the nestswith much flappingand squawkingwhen
they becameawareof our presence. But there wereothersnot yet ready
to trust to their wings. Thesestoodmotionlesson the nestsor branches,
craningtheir necks,evidentlymuch disturbed. We foundon the ground
one whole nest that had fallen, and with it the remainsof three young
birds. More remainsof young oneswere found here and there under the
trees. The groundin the vicinity of the nestswaswhite with the droppings,
and the odor of this and of disgorgedfish was far from agreeable.
In view of the fact that such large coloniesof Great Blue Herons are
no longer commonin Maine, I believe this one to be of interest.--THouAs
•r. PENARD,Arlington, Mass.

Little Blue Heron in Massachusetts.--On the morningof September
4, 1924, I saw an immatureLittle Blue Heron (Floridacaerulea)in Hingham, Massachusetts,
in the small and shallowbrackishpond which has

